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andthe Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That time governor be, and lie is here-
by, authorizedto draw on the Treasurerof this commoir~vealth
in favor of threepersons,to be by him appointedcommissioners,
for the purposeshereinaftermentioned,for anysum not exceed-
ing six thousanddollars, to be by the said commissionersap-
propriated,in suchmannerastheyshall think proper, in alter-
ing or addingto the buildings in the city of Philadelphianow
usedasagaol for criminals.

PassedApril 4, 1796. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 117. Supplement

passedMarch 31, 1797, Chapter1944.

CHAPTER MCMII.

AN ACT MAKING APPROPRIATIONS, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
THEREIN MENTIONED.

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andthe Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That for paying, redeeminganddis-
chargingcertain certificates,commonly called depreciateddebt
certificates,aswell asfor certainothers,commonlycalledfunded
debt certificates,and likewise such of those,usually called six
per cent. and three per cent. purparts,as remain unredeemed,
and for the paying and redeemingcertain certificates issued
under the authority of the act entitled “An act to provide
for the settlementof the public accountsandfor otherpurposes
therein mentioned” passedthe fourth day of April, one thou-
sandsevenhundredandninety-two, for the dischargeof certain
expensesincurred in the defence of the frontiers, and for the
dischargeof a balancedue for laying out towns, in the western
and north-westernparts of this state,for the paymentof all
chargesfor necessaryclerk hire, printing, stationery, atten-
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dance,express,fuel and other contingentexpensesof the exe-
cutive department,for the yeam’ one thousandseven hundred
andninety-six, including all balancesheretofore due,and now
remaining unpaid, and for the paymentand dischargeof all
suniswhich mayhe necessaryto expendfor repairingtime state
house,and improving the yard, therebe appropriatedout of the
fundsfor thesupportof governmentthe sum of onehundredand
seventhousandfive hundredandthirty-four dollarsandninety-
ninecents,that is to say,for paying,redeeminganddischarging
certain certificates, commonly called depreciationcertificates,
as well as for those,commonly called fundeddebt certificates,
and likewise, such of those usually called six per cent and.
three per cent. purparts,as remain unredeemed,the sum of
Sixty thousandeight hundredandfifty-eight dollars and forty-
threecents;for paying, redeemingand dischargingcertaincer-
tificates issued under the authority of the act entitled “An
act to provide for the settlementsof the public accounts,and
for otherpurposesthereinmentioned” passedthe fourth day of
April, one thousandseven hundred and ninety-two, the sum
of thirty-five thousandfive hundreddollars, for the discharge
of certain expensesincurred in defence of time frontiers, the
suni of two thousandfour hundred and fifty-six dollars and
ninety-threecents, for the discharge of a balance due for
laying out towns in time western and north-westernparts of
this state,four thousandseven hundred and nineteendollars
andsixty-threecents, for the paymentof all chargesfor neces-
sary clerk hire, printing, stationery,attendance,expresses,fuel,
and other contingentexpenses~of the executivedepartment,fqr
the yearone thousandsevenhundredandninety-six, including
all balancesheretoforedue,andnow remainingunpaid,the sum
of three thousandfive hlmclre(1 dollars, for time paymentof all
sumswhich may be necessaryto expendfor repairing time state
house, and improving time yard, the sure of five hundred do!-
lars.

[SectionII.] (Section II, P. P.’~ And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That time comptroller andregister-
generalshall settleand adjust, in the mannerdirectedby the
saidrecitedact, the accountsof (lmarles Campbell of Westmore-
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land county, for certainrations furnished the militia engaged
in the defence of the frontiers, Provided, nevertheless,That
nothinghereincontainedshallauthorizethemto allow morethan
ten centsfor each ration wimichi ~ha1lhmavebeenfurnished.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That time comptroller and register-
generalshall havepower to settle,ascertanand certify, in the
samemanneras is directedby time act entitled, “An act to pro-
vide for payingandredeemingcertain public debts,andfor de-
fraying the expensesof governimient” passe(lthe tenth day of
April, onethousandsevenhundredand mnmmety-two,with respect
to certi~cateswhich are not subseribableto the loan of the
United States,the sum and sumsof moneywhich imiay be due
to indivduals, or bodiescorporate,on accountof aiiy deprecia-
tion or funded debt certificates, and likewise, such of those
usually called six per cent. and three per cent. purparts,as
remain unredeemed,for tIme dischargeof which appropriations
are madeby time foregoingsectionof this act, Provided always,
nevertheless,That nothing herein containedshall authorizethe
settlement,payment, or dischargeof any such of the funded
debtcertificatesas are mentionedin two certain schedules,now
in the comptroller-general’soffice, purporting to contain a list
of certificates in time hands of time late comptroller-general,in
.Juiy one thousandsevenhundredandninety-three,andwimich
havenot beendeliveredto his successorin office, And provided
also, That no interest shall he allowed on any of the said de-
preciationor fundeddebtcertificates,or thoseusually calledsi~
per cent. and three per cent. purparts,from andafter the first
day of August,onethousandseven hundredandninety-two.

[Section IV.] (SectionIV, 1’. L.) And he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the comptroller and register-
generalshah have the like power to settle andadjust the in-
terestdueupon the saidcertificates,issuedundertime authority
of the saidact, entitled “An act to provide for the settlementof
the public accounts,andfor other purposestherein mentioned”
passedthe fourth day of April, onetlmousandsevenhundredand
ninety-two, andunder the sameelmecksand limitations as they
havein the settlementof otheraccounts,provided,however,that
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no interestshallbe allowedupon the saidlast mentionedcertifi-
catesfrom andafter the passingof this m~ct.

[Section V.] (Section IT, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That time comptroller and. register-
generalshallhavethelike power to settlewith everypersonand
personsfor anyservicesrendered,or suppliesfurnished,or debts
in anyway contracted,for the disclmargeof whelmappropriations
are madeby this act, asarevestedin them by time actrecitedin
the next precedingsection, and under the same cimecks and
limitations as they havein time settlementof other accounts.

[SectionVI.]~ (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That time governorshall lay before
the next General Assemblya particular statementof time dis-
bursementsmadeon accountof time expensesof the executive
department.

[SectionVII.] (SectonVII, P.L.) And heit furtimer enacted
by time authorityaforesaid,That the goverimor l)e, andis hereby
authorizedand empoweredto direct what repairsshall be done
at the statehouse,andwhat improvementsshall be madein the
yard.

[Section VIII.] (Section VIII, P. L.) Amid be it further
emmactedby the authority aforesaid,That all warrants to be
drawn on tIme treasury for time dischargeof the debts and en-
gagemnentsfor which appropriationsare madeby this act,sha1l
be by the governor,under the sameregulationsandrestrictions
as are directedin other cases.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the mithmority aforesaid,That the salariesof time adjutant-
generalof the niilitia andthe brigadeinspectorsshall be paid
out of time fund appropriatedfor the supportof government.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,That time statetreasurerbe, and. lie
is hereby,authorizedto disposeof, by andwitim time consentof
time comptroller and register-general,the severalemissionsof
Massachusetts,Jersey,Delaware and Maryland paper money,
which arethe property of this state,andnow in hmis possession,
for the bestprice tlmat canbe obtainedfor time same.
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[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That all the deposiisof the moneyof
this state, which shall be nmade in tIme Bank of Peimnsylvania,
shall be in the nameof this comnmomvealth,andshall be drawn
out of time sameby time statetreasureronly.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the comptroller-generalshall
receive a sum not exceedingone thousandfour hundred dol-
lars, andthe registergenerala sun not exceedingsevenhundred
dollars, for thepurposeof continuingin their employ theaccomp-
tantsor clerkswhich they haveengaged,or for engagingothers
in their place andstead, to settle and adjust the accountsof
JohnNicholson,late comptroller-general.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) - And be it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid,That the said comptroller-
generalarid register-generalshall, in time first week of time iiext
sessionof the GeneralAssembly,makea separatereport to each
house,of the progressthey havemadein the settlementof the
accountsof the said John Nicholson, late comptroller-general,
and, if any difficulties arisein performing the duties required
by this act, they shall, at time sametime, makereport to each
houseof such difficulties thmat legis1ativemeasuresmaybe taken
to removethem.

PassedApril 4, 1796. RecordedL. B. 6, p. 122.

CHAPTER MCMIII.

AN ACT TO AMEND AND REPEAL CERTAIN PROVISIONS IN THE
HEALTH LAWS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Whereas,the several acts, heretoforeenacted, for securing
the city muici port of Philadelphiafrom the introductionof pesti-
lential andcontagiousdiseases,amid for regulatingthe importa-
tion of Germanand other passengers,have heeii found in many
respects(lefeetive, Amid whereas,it would be advantageous,at


